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This policy covers operational energy usage in the catering kitchens operated by Aramark 

at the University of Westminster. The kitchens are covered by both Aramark's and the 

University's general Environmental Policies. These policies set out commitments to 

continual improvement of environmental performance on a corporate scale. The purpose of 

this policy is to set out objectives with relation to gas and electricity use on an operational 

scale. 

With this in mind, Aramark, in conjunction with the University's Environmental 

Sustainability Team, will aim to reduce energy consumption by 5% each academic year, 

and if possible to exceed this target. In order to meet this goal, we will: 

Work with the university procurement team to ensure that any new equipment 

purchased has a high energy efficiency rating. 

Ensure that all equipment is cleaned and maintained regularly to maximise 

performance, and that records of this are maintained. 

Ensure that any faulty equipment is swiftly repaired or reported to university 

maintenance. 

Switch off all appliances, lights, and office equipment when not in use. 

Train staff on the importance of saving energy through induction training, refresher 

training, and visual communication methods such as posters and stickers. 

Monitor the consumption of energy through kitchen submeters where possible. 

Set realistic targets each year for the reduction of energy use based on the results of 

usage data monitoring. 

Communicate these targets and progress against them to kitchen staff and 

customers. 

Perform regular inspections and audits to ensure kitchens are complying with this 

policy. 

Continually improve environmental performance by providing necessary resources, 

encouraging and recognising contributions from staff and customers, and evaluating 

the effectiveness of the current policy on an annual basis. 

Responsibility for overseeing the implementation of this policy will be taken in the 

first instance by Site Managers, inspected and reported on by the Sustainable Food 

Assistant, and if necessary escalated to the Group Manager or Director of 

Operations. 
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